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Abstract

Pollen of 67 species c

P\7ter7oYelVe\7ulpt[

from the other genera,

v Scccral distinct groups of pollen can he recognized by pollen shape,

and size of the coipus. Columnea sensu strict,, has a peculiar pollen

from the ot/ic, jour genera of the alliance. Bucinellina is also distinct

a genus is likewise supported. Pol/en structure docs not confirm tin

The mainly tropical family Gesneriaceae

contains over 2,800 species. A large influx

of collections of newly disco\ered species t ion

i

the American tropics has cast doubts on some
traditional generic limits in the exclusively

neotropical subfamily Gesnerioideae. Parallel

adaptations to certain classes of pollinators

have become apparent and complicate the

efforts of taxonomists. Taking this into con-

sideration, Wiehler (1983) proposed new ge-

neric and Iribal limits for ihe Gesnerioideae

and a new subf; i ' in h. i..i,|< ie) His

work parallels Burtt's (1963) for subfamily

Cyrtandroideae, and it is in the context of

Wiehler's classification that this study was

The Columnea alliance (tribe Episcieae) is

a natural group of closely related genera that

share ornithophily as the pollinator syndrome.

The alliance comprises over 240 species in

five genera: Pcntadenia Hanst. (ca. 30
species), Dalbergaria Tussac (ca. 90 species),

. tiha Hook. (ca. 70 species). liucinel-

lina Wiehler (2 species), and Columnea L.

(ca. 75 species, Wiehler, 1983). One of the

main taxonomic problems in the Ephcieae is

the disposition of these taxa. Should species

distributed variously in several groups for-

merly regarded as sections of Columned in

the broad sense be given generic status, or

should they be treated as subgeneric groups

I ' oh,titnea? Morley (1976), who based his

conclusions mainly on cytological and hy-

bridization results of Sherk & Lee (1967) and
Moore & Lee (1967), disputed treating them
;is distinct genera. Morton, who worked with

•• Mid < o/umticu lor a number of

years, first lent support to the concept of the
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genus Inrhantha (Morton, 1963) but later

reversed his opinion (Morton, 1971). He found

that the appendages in the sinuses between

corolla lobes that distinguished his concept of

Trichantha from other taxa were rudimen-

tary throughout the complex. However,

Wiehler (1983) maintained that on the basis

of several important characters, Trichantha

mi id i
- di-iii

one another as from any other genera in the

tribe and therefore should be given generic

Among the characters Wiehler (1973)

considered most important in arriving at ge-

neric limits within the Columnea alliance and

in other Episcieae are fruit type, number of

nectary glands present and their degree of

dorsal connation, plant habit, and corolla

shape. The importance of corolla shape is a

source of debate in the classification of the

Columnea alliance. Within this group, ge-

neric limits based on corolla morphology are

vague. Although he used it as a convenient

means for separating certain genera, Wiehler

de-emphasized corolla shape in his overall

classification of the subfamily, since it appears

to be an adaptation to a pollinator class and

is not necessarily indicative of close relation-

ships among taxa. In other words, it is of

taxonomic use in separating species but con-

tributes little to an evaluation of systematic

relationships. Morley (1973, 1974, 1976),

however, believed that degree of corolla zygo-

morphy is correlated with degree of

bility and is therefore important

Five separate nectary glands distinguish

Pentadenia from the rest of the Episcieae.

All other genera in the Episcieae possess glands

which vary in degree of reduction and dorsal

connation even within species (Wilson, 1974).

In the Columnea alliance (except Pentade-

nia) the nectary consists solely of a large

double dorsal gland.

The "fern-frond" habit (or extreme aniso-

phylly) makes Dalbergaria distinct in the

alliance (Wiehler, 1971). Plant habit varies

within other genera of the Columnea alliance.

Fruit type in the Episcieae is a valuable

suprageneric character. It separates the l)r\

monia complex from the Episcia complex,

the two having different types of capsules,

and separates both from the Columnea alli-

ance, which has a berry. Within the Colum-

nea alliance genera differ with respect to fruit

shape and color. Subtle differences in shape

create some skepticism regarding its reliabil-

ity (Morley, 1976).

Published studies of gesneriaceous pollen

are mainly morphological and make little

mention of the taxonomic implications. Woods

(1964) studied 180 species in over 50 genera

and made a distinction between Burtt's

subfamilies based on pollen-wall sculpturing

and grain size. Uniform or homobrochate ex-

ines are more prevalent in the Cyrtandroi-

deae; heterobrochate exines are more prev-

alent in the Gesnerioideae. Grains tend to be

larger in the Gesnerioideae than in the Cyr-

tandroideae.

Erdtman (1966) surveyed 20 species from

17 genera of the Gesneriaceae with the light

microscope and supplied a diagram of Colum-

nea microphylla pollen. Melhem & Mauro

(1973) obtained data on eight local species

from three genera in Sao Paulo, Brazil. Based

on their observations and those of Erdtman,

they concluded that there was great variation

of pollen types in the family. They remarked

only on morphological distinctions among pol-

len of these species and included n

interpretations.

Skog (1976), in his taxonom:

of the tribe Gesnerieae, presented a brief dis-

cussion of his observations on the grains of

27 examples. He made use of the scanning

electron microscope, but little information

could be obtained from his micrographs other

than sculpturing patterns, since the pollen

The absence of pollen data from Wiehler's

(1973) study prompted a preliminary SEM
survey by Williams (1978) of 30 species rep-

resenting 19 genera to ascertain whether or

not pollen might be of use in further clarifying

systematic relationships in the Gesnerioideae.

Williams (1978) found a wide variety of forms

in the Gesneriaceae, particularly in tribe Epi-
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scieae. Fritze (1979) found the diversity of

pollen to be of potential taxonomic use in the

Columnea alliance, and Williams (1978) in-

troduced a successful technique for preparing

gesneriaceous pollen that shows expanded,

clean grains and allows full observation of all

external features.

Materials and Methods

Pollen was collected from mature anthers

of living plants grown in the greenhouses at

the Marie Selby Botanical Gardens, Sarasota,

Florida (Table 1). The pollen was acetolyzed

following a modified method of Erdtman

(1966) and was stored in 70% ethyl alcohol

(EtOH). Slides for vouchers were made from

which sizes and shapes of pollen grains could

be determined. Measurements of the lengths

of the polar and equatorial axes of 50 grains

per species of representative species were

made at 400 x using an ocular micrometer.

Pollen for the scanning electron microscope

(SEM) was dehydrated through an alcohol

series followed by an amyl acetate/ EtOH se-

ries (1 : 3, 1 : 1, 3 : 1, 100% amyl acetate). A

drop of suspended pollen was then placed on

a round glass coverslip and attached to an

SEMstub with double-sided tape. The pollen

was air dried under a cover to prevent con-

tamination. Dried pollen was coated with 5

nm of gold palladium and scanned with a

Cambridge Stereoscan model S4-10 instru-

ment at 5, 10, or 20 kV. Fractured pollen

was also viewed with the SEM. Pollen was

transferred from the original SEMstub to a

-ccotid stub fitted with a piece of double-sided

tape covering the entire surface. Transfer was

accomplished by touching the two stubs to-

gether until the pollen adhered to the tape.

The process was repeated using a third stub

with double-sided tape on it, which was pressed

against the second stub. The adhesion of the

pollen grains to both stubs pulled the grains

apart. This procedure requires no elaborate

microtomy and yields replicates with no loss

of material. The fractured grains were re-

coated and scanned. Photographs were taken

using Type 665 Positive/Negative Land film

with a Polaroid camera mounted on the mi-

croscope, and negatives were later contact

Terminology used for the apertures, shape,

and areas of the surface of the pollen grain

follows Erdtman (1966). Since Erdtman's

terms do not extend to the detail of exine

sculpturing revealed by the SEM, it is nec-

essary to make a precise distinction between

the punctate and reticulate patterns found in



ili« ' oil) ' illi n< ( An exilic i>, punctate

if the tectum is perforate and the majority of

the perforations are much smaller in diameter

than the width of the muri (remnants of the

tectum). The exine is reticulate if the punctae

are enlarged (lumina) and at least as wide as

the muri. A long aperture extends beyond

lull the distance from the equatorial margin

of the grain to the polar axis when seen in

polar view (Fig. 2E). An aperture of inter-

mediate length reaches about one half this

distance (Fig. 8C), and a short aperture ex-

tends less than half this distance (Fig. 12G,

H). Terms describing exine structure follow

Walker (1974a)

Results and Observations

Several pollen types appeared with some
overlap among genera. Types are distin-

guished mainly by shape, exine pattern, and

aperture length and shape. All grains are

monads, isopolar, and tricolp(or)ate, and either

punctate or reticulate. Their sizes, based on

the length of the longest axis, range from

approximately 28 to 51 /mi. The features are

summarized for each species in Table 2.

By far the greates

mitea, in which 26 species were ex-

amined (Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5A-C). With the

exception of three species, all have subprolate

to spheroidal grains (see P/E, Table 2) with

uniformly punctate exine, long, elliptic ap-

ertures, and circular ambs. There are slight

differences in size and shape of punctae and

apertures between species. Columnec re pens

and C. rutilans (Fig. 5B, C) stand apart by

having suboblate or oblate grains, exine re-

ticulate grading to punctate adjacent to the

colpi and at the polar regions, tapered ap-

ertures, and triangular ambs. Columned ku-

( > niaktt lia- Mihobhiii iirain-,. exine reticulate

grading to punctate adjacent to the colpi and
poles, long, sharply tapered apertures, and
triangular ambs.

The majority of the 1 5 Dalbergaria species

examined (Figs. SDH, 6, 7, 8) have grains

distinct from those of Columned. Those of

the former are suboblate and have the exine

reticulate grading to punctate adjacent to the

colpi and at the poles, long, sharply tapered

apertures, and angularaperturate, circular or

triangular ambs. Dalbergaria aurconitens,

I), sanguinea, and D.florida (Fig. 8) do not

fit the general pattern; they have pollen sub-

oblate to spheroidal, reticulate (as above, but

I. Colunmea srhiedeana,
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the reticulation not reduced to punctae at the

poles), and with the colpi more elliplir. these

of intermediate length. Dalbergaria eburnea

(Fig. 7E, F) and D. asteroloma (Fig. 5G)

grains are suboblate to spheroidal with the

tectum nearly punctate, tectal perforations

near the colpi and at the poles reduced in

size or absent, and the apertures narrow.

Three distinct types of pollen are found

tin s
-

: ' •
I I 5 species examined). One

type (Figs. 9AG, 10E) is suboblate with a

reticulate exine becoming punctate adjacent

to the colpi and at the poles and has long

apertures widest at the equator and a trian-

gular amb. These grains resemble pollen of

Ih-ilih .1 aria and Pentadenia orientandina.

I'ricanthn ambigua, a tetraploid, has pollen

of this type hut with four apertures (Fig. IOC).

A second type of pollen with short colpi (Fig.

10A, B, G, H) is oblate to spheroidal, retic-

ulate, and punctate around the colpi with

intermediate elliptic apertures; this type has

a somewhat triangular amb. The third type

(Fig. 1 1A-D) is suboblate and punctate, and

has very short oval apertures (almost like

pores); its amb is circular to slightly trian-

gular.

Most species of Pentadenia (9 species ex-

amined) possess suboblate to oblate grains

that are reticul it< <<
. n-_ punctate adja-

cent to the colpi but remain reticulate at the

poles; they have either short or intermediate

apertures and somewhat triangular an : | Figs.

12A-H, 13C, D). Pentadenia ecuadorana

(Fig. 12C, D), P. mierosepala (Fig. 12E, F),

and P. angustata (Fig. 13C) grains have nar-

row apertures of intermediate length, but the

apertures are widest at the equator. Grains

of Pentadenia spathulata (Fig. 12G) and P.

apotalana (Fig. 12H) have short elliptic ap-

ertures. Pentadenia orientandina pollen (Fig.

13A, B) is suboblate and reticulate, grading

to punctate at the poles and adjacent to the

colpi; it has long luminal baculae, long ap-

ertures tapered at the poles, and circular amhs.

It stands apart from other pentadenias and
• eitihlc -Mir /; • »i!iu

1 1 .lien types (e.g.,

Fig. 9). Pentadenia strigosa (Fig. 13E, F)

pollen shows a combination of features found

nowhere else in the Columnea alliance. The

pollen is suboblate and reticulate with long

luminal baculae, and the reticulum is neither

reduced at the poles nor around the colpi. It

has long, elliptic, slightly tapered apertures

and a circular amb.

«ht

Ficurk 6. —A. Dalbergaria cruenta, polar view: x 1,5 lb. —I

kahlbreyeriana, polar view; x 1.333.- I). L). kahlbreyeriana,

hi, rim-. 1.500. —F. D. perpulchra, mesocolpial region;

1,833.— H. D. inaequilatera, mesocolpial region; x 6,000.

Lion, x 7.333 —(.

'J. —E. D. eburnea, equatorial i

ew; x 1,367.— H. D. picta, adja

Fici hi » I Dalberga lo da p - view, 1,367 li D Horn ,u; x6,833.—C.
sanguinea, (U lf,L>8) pola, view; * I ,H33. I). 1). sanguinea, (W-1628) mesocolpial region; x 7,500.— E. '.

sanguinea, (G-85) polar view; x 1,517.- F. I>. smSuiii.-a, (\\ i7<><>, pola, new; x 1.443. —G. D. aureoniter

through mesocolpial region;

. T. citrina,

13.— G. T. i

Fici-RF. lO.-.-i. Tn. I , view; x 1,1 17.—

b

nUu i equatorial new; x / .200. —I). T. ambigua, mesocolpu

1,483. —F. C.kucyniakn, mesix <>!,,<> -<»:,
,

.;.•;; ».

csocolpinl region; x 6,000.
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13G, H), has pollen that is readily rim- i. I <

by its extreme oblate shape, short oval ap-

ertures, and triangular ambs. The two species,

however, show a sharp difference in exine

patterns: Bucinellina nariniana has reticu-

late sculpturing (Fig. 13G) with wide muri,

and B. paramicola (Fig. 13H) is nearly tec-

tate-imperforate.

One fracture was made of each type of

grain in the Columnea alliance. Although they

do not reveal layers visible with TK\I. tinc-

tures provide useful data. One can see a di-

ch with a different i

I col-

umellae ratios. The exine ol Coin mma ,irrss-

leri pollen (Fig. 3H) is very uniform with

closely packed columellae and a nexine-to-

sexine ratio of approximately 1 :6. The tec-

tum and nexine are of equal thickness. Dal-

bergaria cricae pollen (Fig. 5H) by contrast,

has a nexine-to-tectum ratio of about 1 : 3.

The nexine-to-sexine ratio approximates 1 : 8.

The nexine becomes thick next to the colpus,

and the columellae are evenly spaced but

orana, polar new; x /„WO.- I). I\ »•, uadmaiia. mrsocolpial region; x6,000.—E. P. niicroscpala,
',533. —F. P. microsepala, mrsocolpial region; x 7j,(,7. (,. Y. >pathulata, polar ncic; x 1,353.-







absent in the lumina. Dalbergaria aureoni-

tens (Fig. 8H) has a similar exine, but the

columellae are much more irregularly spaced,

since they do not occur in the lumina where

there is no tectum.

Trichantha calotricha pollen (Fig. 9H) has

a tectum over three times thicker than the

nexine. The columellae are short and vary in

girth. Trichantha pulchra pollen (Fig. 11B)

is at variance with all others examined in that

its nexine is about five times thicker than the

tectum and increases in thickness at the col-

pus. The columellae are unequally spaced and

relatively short.

The nexine and tectum of Pentadenia

ita (Fig. 13D) are of equal thickness,

and the columellae are well spaced but absent

where there is no tectum. Pentadenia stri-

gosa (Fig. 13F) shows a thick

to the and baculae fill the lum i

Pollen characters are constant, at least

within certain genera and subgeneric groups,

and appear to be of taxonomic use. The char-

acters found to be most useful are overall

shape, sculpturing, and aperture length. Size

did not appear significant, although pollen of

Tricantha tends to be slightly larger com-

pared with other genera.

Some pollen forms are associated with co-

rolla form and sometimes with general mor-

phology of the parent plant. The more vari-

ation there is in corolla form in a genus, the

more variation there is in pollen form. The

cohesiveness of macromorphological charac-

ters in Columnea is supported by remarkable

pollen uniformity; the uniformly punctate ex-

ine is characteristic of the genus. All species

with this pollen type possess the eharaeten-li<-

galea of the flower. However, species outside

the genus Columnea that exhibit a similar

"columneoid" corolla do not have the pollen

characteristics of Columnea {Dalbergaria

picta, D. ericae, D. kalbreyeriana).

Pollen of Columnea repens and C. ruti-

lans, the only two columneas examined that

occur outside the mainland of Central and

South America, is different from that of main-

land species (Figs. 5B, C). These two species

are endemic to Jamaica, and different selec-

tion pressures there could be a factor in their

divergence from the general pattern. Colum-

nea kucyniakii does not fit very well with

the remainder of the genus Columnea. Its

pollen is more similar to the pollen of Dal-

bergaria or Trichantha, but the species does

not easily fit into the concept of either of the

genera in terms of floral features and general

habit (Wiehler, pers. coram.).

The two species of Bucinellina share the

same grain shape and aperture size, but they

have different exine patterns and a slight dif-

ference in grain size. They are from the same

general locality, and their flowers and habit

are fairly similar; the reason for the pollen

difference is not evident.

Trichantha purpureovittata, T tenensis,

and T. brenneri are closely related and have

similar corollas as well as similar general plant

habit (Wiehler, 1975). The similarity of their

pollen correlates well with these characters.

• • tha pulchra, T. herthae, and T. par-

viflora make up another group of morpho-

logically similar species (Wiehler, 1977, pers.

coram.). They have small yellow corollas with

tough, incurved lobes and similar pollen.

Trichantha calotricha has a corolla similar

to those of the rest of this group, but its pollen

is very different. Trichantha citrina and T
mira are also closely related to each other

(Wiehler, 1978), and their pollen reflects this

relationship.

Dalbergaria species have similar pollen

and a moderate degree of uniformity in their

1,400.— B. P. orient , liri.-i ' region: *• 7..'l'fi. -

, exine fracture near eolpus (far right); x T.OH.i. —K. P.

icture at polar end of eolpus; x 5,067. —G. Bucinellina
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P. spathulata r r p s e a

T. carina 0.80 p r p 1 t a

T. tenensis 0.79 p r p 1 t a

corollas. Most pollen grains show slight vari-

ations on a theme, e.g., long apertures and

a tectum punctate around the colpi and at

the poles. Pollen of Dalbergaria sanguined,

a tetraploid, is no larger than that of the rest

of the genus but is distinct by showing no

reduction of the reticulum at the poles and

by having apertures of intermediate length.

Dalbi rgaria aureonitens is closely related to

D. sanguined (Wiehler, 1973), which is

reflected by pollen similarities between them.

I)al!>rrgftria floridd is somewhat atypical in

the genus although its pollen exhibits fea* ^s

that closely resemble Dalbergarid sdngu a

and D. aureonitens.

In Pentadenid there is a relatively high

degree of uniformity in corolla forms (Wieh-

ler, pers. comm.) and in the pollen. Most

corollas are tubular, small, and generally non-

descript. Pentddenia strigosd, however, is

strikingly different from the rest of the species

in the alliance in its much larger corolla and

peculiar pollen characteristics, probable ad-

aptations to pollination by bats.

The Gesneriaceae are placed in the rela-

tively advanced order Scrophulariales, and

the reticulate, tricolpate pollen of Gesneri-

aceae is advanced among dicotyledons (Walk-

er & Doyle, 1975). This family has a spe-

cialized shape in that it departs from the

spherical. The exine patte n is specialized as

it differs from the primitiv e tectate grain. A
reduction in aperture size can be seen, par-

ticularly in the Episcieae.

Some similarities to poll n of other families

in the order Scrophulariales can be seen in

pollen of the Gesneriaceae . In the Scrophu-

lariaceae and Myoporaceae one finds tricol-

pate pollen (Niezgoda & Tomb, 1975) and

finely reticulate exines reminiscent of Colum-

ned. The colpi are long, but the apertures

are diorate, a rare type not found in the

Gesneriaceae. Erdtman (1966) found

tri-colp(or)ate, oblate-sphe roidal, subprolate,

or prolate-spheroidal polle n in the Scrophu-

lariaceae. These attributes a re within the range

of pollen features of the Gesneriaceae.

Boj (1961) made an e (tensive survey of
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the Acanthaceae and found few features that

can be compared to the Gesneriaceae other

than the reticulate exine. Erdtman (1966)

examined 55 species in 35 genera of Acan-

thaceae and found it to have uniform pollen.

One tricolporoid type is subprolate to prolate

and has fine reticulation in which the brochi

decrease in size toward the colpi. The grains

are also within the size range found in the

Gesneriaceae.

Buurman (1977) found a number of fea-

ture- in Bignoniaceae similar to those of ges-

neriaceous pollen. The number of apertures

varies, but the tricolpate type exhibits a pro-

late shape and a uniformly punctate tectum,

the lumina of which decrease (almost imper-

ceptibly) in size adjacent to the colpi. These

features are predominant in Gesneriaceae tribe

Gloxineae (see Williams, 1978). Buurman
(1977) outlined within the tricolpate group

some evolutionary trends that may have some
1

1 <>n to the Gesneriaceae (see below).

Erdtman ( 1 966) examined pollen of 25 species

in 20 bignoniaceous genera and found a size

range that exceeds that of the Gesneriaceae.

This study has answered several questions

regarding pollen use in taxonomic consider-

ations of the Columnea alliance. Pollen char-

acters separate Columned and lin, ,. •. r '•[ ,;> ..•

from the rest of the alliance, but there is

much variation within the other genera. Pol-

len appears to be useful, however, in several

ways. Subgeneric groups that exhibit similar

pollen could be classified as sections, since

they are found to be closely related by other

criteria. Differences between species in some
pollen features are more apparent than dif-

ferences between genera, so pollen characters

seem to be good species indicators. Pollen

does appear to be useful for separating the

Columned alliance from other alliances and
other alliances from each other.

Evolutionary trends based on the pollen

information gathered here can be related to

Buurman's (1977) scheme. Tectal features in

the Columned alliance exhibit a trend from
perforate to uniformly reticulate to punctate

near colpi and at poles. Caution must be ex-

ercised when this scheme is applied to the

Columned alliance, however, since next to

•>a.( olumnea is considered most

advanced, but it has a uniformly punctate

tectum. The shape and size of the grains in

the Columned alliance exhibit a trend from

spherical and small to oblate or prolate and

large. Wepostulate that the ancestral pollen

was tricolpate, spherical, and uniformly re-

ticulate with small lumina, much like pollen

that occurs in the tribe Gloxineae (W illiams,

1978).
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